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llioy miller fiom it. 1 do tiut
think that 1 hmi one of thnHu Hum.
jiciitiH who beliovu tlmt nothing
is dono woll unless it in dono in
European fashion. I ciinnol help
thinking tlmt n Rood dcnl of Imp.
pinoHH ia attninod in lifo by itmi-ab- lo

intercourse with th0 pooplo
of nil tho different stations with
whom wo Imvo locomo in cnntict.

Max O'ltnu..

Li:ntosv in ami:kica.

llrriil llhrnnc l AMn)n More or Lea.
Prnvnlnit i:very here.

Tliore in leprosy in Key Wost
four or live cases but, according
to n pliysiciun intorviowed by tho
Florida Times-Unio- n, tliore is
loprosy in nearly ovoiy lnrgo city
iu the United SUtos, Now York,
Philadolnhia, Boston, whilo at
Now Orleans thoy huvo a leper
hospital.

"Thoro .liny bo hcubo in Jack-
sonville for all I know," su'd Dr.
Porter. " I don't know roally tlmt
tliore is one. hut if there was,
thero slmula be no reason for i

alurni. Theio Imvo been a few
lopots iu Key West off and or. for

'

sovoial yeiirs. All Koy Westers j

know they are thero, und us tho
lepers are kept (rilof tho thorough-
fares, uobndy is afraid that tho
disease will spread.

"It is true the disoaso is conta-
gious, but not dangerously so.
You might sit down and talk to a
lopcr ovory day in tho your and
not catch tho leprosy. If, how-ove- r,

tho loprosy virus should bo
commiiiiicitod by a ily, us hus
boon dono, or iu uny othor way
directly to a soro on your own
body, ten chances to one you will
have the di'-oas-

"Tho leprosy of today is not
tho whito as snow' loprosy of
biblical history. Lepers never
turn white, but tho disouse, never-
theless, is ouo of tho most myste-
rious tied bnilling tlmt tho 11 sh is
heir t . 1 don't know of a slower
death than by loprosy. Ono just
fados out of existence. The lobo
of tho ear is whore tho first
symptom appears. Tho lobo
swolls and thon gradually the
car shrivels away, bocoiues con-
sumed within itself, I might say,
and disappoars. Thon the othor
parts of tho face are attnokod,
eyelids, noso and month. Thon
tho fingers und hunds und foet.
Tho fingers and too.s grow smaller
und smaller until fin illy thero is
no somblunce of u hand or a foot.
Tho face, soon ufter tho attack,
loses all son.blaneo of its former
appoar.inco and assumes a leonino
expiossiou.

"At Havana, you know, thoy
huvo u loprosy hospital. 1 go to
Havana about twice a your, and
I usuiilly pay a visit to tho Lazu-ron- o

Hospital, uhero tho lepers
nro kept. Hero loprosy can ho
found in all its stiiaos. A mnn
suffering in tho advunccd stage
of loprosy is ono of tho most re-
volting sights human eyes cuu
g.ize upon."

In order to impress upon your
mind tho fact tint the Seattle
lirewiny and Mulling Co's boors
oio Mild. Light and Lively, we
bolow givo tho avorago per cout of
alcohol iu various liquors in com-pitris-

:

"ttuinier" liter. . .' 3.4 por cont
"Ohjmjdc" Beer... :t.-- l

Alo 7.--

Cider 8.G
ciarit i:i.:i
"Whisky 54.0
On draught at tho Criterion.

Jf you feol out of sorts, call at
the Critorion and try our refresh-
ing Seattle I3eor on draught.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
nnd organ mnkor and tuner, cai
f'uiish best faotory references.
Ordres left ut Hawaiian News Co.
will recoivo prompt attention. All
work guarantoed to ho tho same
ns dono in factory.

H
(Prom If. S. Journal vilaUeint.)

frof.W.II.riekc.whomalceiiiifpccinltyofEpllepiijr,
Imh without doubt trcatml and curid moro case tuaa
injrllvlngriiy!clan;,illniuccf's9lsntonlthlui;. Wo
have liraril of easel of SOycariMandlngcured byblm.
lle)ubll(heanalualilevnrlconthidica90whlcUlio
tend with a Inrco hottln of hi aliiolutocure, frto to

njruffiTerwhomay(cudhclrl'.O.nminipreMm.
ilrcBe. Wo advlso anyono wishing a cure to oJdrui,
1'rof. W It. I'KliKI- - V I).. 4 Oinlnr Kt New York.

THIS PAPER i1.8oa JtiffeS
Am y, 01 and 05 Mircliants RicUbiibc, San
rranciaco, Ciillfornln, where contrails lurad
'ertUIni: can be mtulu for It.
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DBY O0ODS

u

In Honolulu thoro is
always something that de-

mands the attention of tho
fair sex. Moro especially
is this truo when good
bargains are offered. In
catering to tho wants of
tho Honolulu ladies, the
merchants must buy judi-
ciously and select only the
most artistic designs. Es-
pecially is this true of
white dross goods. I re-

ceived by the Austkama
a now line of these iroods
that are very pretty. They
must bo seen, however, to
bo appreciated. I also re-

ceived a fine lino of Lad-
ies' Shirt Waists' nnd Cor-
sets. Now that the Cho-
lera is over and life, social-
ly, has resumed its normal
condition, tho dry goods
business must increase
materially iu the next
month. Anticipating this
demand 1 havo laid in this
fine stock of goods and
they arc-- now ready for
your inspection, ami can
bo purchased at a reason-
able fiyruro.

M. S. LEVY.

LARSEiTS

XPRESR
Kino ami Xl'uanu Stkkkts.

Tolopliono iilf.
& Comment iu unnecebsay.

WM. LARSEN. I

1

i)

I

2rt, 1806.

Queen : Street : Store
G-roce- iy 3Dtpt- -

EVAPOltATEl) 1WU1TS: PEACHES, 1M3A.HS, AT-1UCOT- S,

Eio.
ASSORTED CHUTNEYS, HAMS, QUEEN

MORTON SOUPS:
IIOTC1I POTCH, VEGETABLE, BUOTir,

MULL1KATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.
Tinned Butler, Top o Can Mutter, Whitney
Itoll Butter, Putted Meats, Boned Turkey,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, l.unch Tongues.
Boneless Herring. Hoston linked Beans nnd
n comjileto linen of

run :

a i

A W

fcVttNlN'G UUIifiUTlN, OCTOllHIt

PRUNES, APPLKS,
OLIVES.

CHICKEN

BxesinsifsBt OereaJLs

St. : Store. : No.

ZE3:clid.a,37- -
O-oocL-s.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts- -

-- : FLUTTER DUCK :--

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

AMI- -

Drapery Silks.
Crepe Grenadine!, IJoal Maltose Luce,

iiionoiennes Jjiico. JjkIm" nnd Gents
Kimbi-rl- O'ovoi, Ladies Cloths
Drab and Grey, Ladiis Blick IJos. Sam'- -'
tnryDyo, D. I. Corsets, 11. and G. Corsets,
Equipoiso Waists mid Corsets

Jolm T. Waterhonse

ID.

Each year sees new devotees of the sport of
cycling, as its benefits and conveniences bocoine
better known. Cycling has passed from the world
ot luxuries to the realm of necessities. It is a re
cognized social factor. Tho world of "Society" has
stamped it with the hall-mar- k of its approval.
Tho busy man of affairs, the physician, tho min-
ister, tho lawyer, tho clerk, the mechanic in
fact all classes lind in tho wheel tho ideal mode
of locomotion.

In everything thoro must be a best, and our
claim is that wo havo the best wheels over
brought to this market. The Sun glistens on
tho Urango Kim, and you know a "Stearns" is
passing you. You look at it and say. it is "a
thing of beauty', and must be "a joy forever".

Wo want to please each and every customer,
and to thoso who say tho "Columbia" or the
"Humbler" is the best wo want to say, you are
right, thoy nro both in the .snino class with the
"Stearns", and the.s. three highest grade wheels,
made in the U. S. havo their headquarters at
our store.

Wo have sold two "Stearns", two "Columbias"
nnd two "Hamblen," during tho past week, so
nuiiors are easy, and tliey are all leaders so far.

Fur cheaper grade wheels wo havo thoso we
can sell for 50.00, (50.00, !)0 00, !)5.00 and 100.-0- 0,

and you will bo surprised to see what strong,
light, well made wheels you can buy at these
figures.

Kemember r high grade wheels, "Stearns",
"Columbia", "Rambler", and when you want the
hat to bo had get one of these, don't get a lower
grade, lower priced wheel, because some ono
tells you it is just ns good, but consult your
common senso, which will toll you that these
makes have earned their reputations.

Any ono wanting a high grado wheel, sold
with a Guarantee should call upon

E. 0, HALL & SON.

All Shoes Up to Date.-s3'- j'

at riir. -

3EarL"u.fa,ct-u.re3:s- ' Slxoe Oo.'s
BIG STOKE ON KOHT STitEET.

P. 0. Box 480. FOTJN3D Te''1''ink 24?

THE OHEAPKST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han-d
FURNITURE.

IS AT THE

CORNER OK I Y T
King & Kuuanu Sts. -- - A. -

::s:s.s
Castle Sr Cooke

(LlMlTKIl)

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

Genera!

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
nnd
Plantation
Supplies.

Oysters.
Spawning Senhon over.
Quurniitiiio nt an ond.

Hawaiian Oysters
from renrl iJnrlior can
now bo hud every day by
ordering them from tho
Grocery Store of

124-- tf H. E. McINTYRE & BRO

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BRONZE 11KASS, and IRON

CASTINGS. MACHINERY
made and ropaircd.

2SP"l'artieular attention paid to
SHIPS, BLACKSMITHING.

l'21-- tf

I LYNN,

St.

Wholcsalo and Groceries.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophoiicr 2U P.O. Box 170

iul tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A IWMIIV

T. Krsuso. ... prow.
I'or Day 8 2.00
Tor Week 12.00

'Die lient of Atteiulntico, tho UeHt
nnd tho Finest Meiiln in this City

A.LLEN & 110BINSON.

Donlors in Lumbor and Coal
mil IiuildiiiL' Materials of nil
lauds.

Fresh

I
Queen

Retail

IIOTKL.

Situa-
tion

Quoon Rtioot, Honolulu,

st3s-- -

Honolulu

i.

Save Money!
You throw away dollars erory

your in broken hm. cliiuitieys.
Hotter stop it now whilo y uclin
gft (i preparation that will prevent
a chiuinoy from broaklnn whon
put on wet. Prof. Humbolt'H

compound will do this
and will prevent tho explos-o- of
korosono oil nml gosolino. Wo
aro solo iifjoiits for this piepara-tioin- is

well as for the Hiow Meal
Sowing Machino, tho equal to any
high priced article, nnd wo sell it
for .'10 and $3o with uttuebmonts.
15000 feet of mouldings for picture
framos just received by the
"Allieitj" also oval and circular
frames, sumotliini: now and ulo- -
IMIlt.

Tk Pacific Hardware Co.

Cummihd' Block.

Lime & Stone
Company.

LIME AND STONE
QUARRIES

Offer for solo tbo liost ipiftlity ofLiuwattho ruling im.rkct ruto. This I.imt U the
Kimuliw nrticle, puru ami hiiuiilo. N'u ii

Knlistunrci uhjiI. jdulling upS47uuil leno jour oulers.

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE
COMPANY.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
STB WI KNOINHH, SUIUU JlM,H, UotLKllS

OoOtEUS, IllON, JJhass AMI LlUD '
C.om.Nos.

Sliiohincry Kvery DoKcrii.tion
a! ,i7:, ' "rlleu,llr Httention mill

ecuteil nt Short 'otiee

a.

of

Joh

Miulo
in

Work ei- -

To the Public and Tourists.
Any party wishing to t.iko n

rido iiiouiul the Island, or to thoPali, can ho acconiomdated at a
sninll ooat by V. Smith, tho 15us
mnn. At Smith's Stables cuu be
found at a moment's notice Buss-
es, WagoiiottoH, Bnggieb, Saddle
Horses, eto , for hire.

Spoeial attontion paid to Tour-
ists wishing to take in tho sights
nt a small fare. This is the cheap-
est placo iu town.

llorsos broke, douhlo or singlo:
ulso horses bought, sold or ex-
changed. For further particulars
apply to

F. SMITH
0Bu8 "d Livory Stablos.

Kiiir St, botwecn Fort and BothoJ
Tolophono 108. Juno 18, li-t- aoi

C X, jrK& tl.3Si i.Jl-- lOl lii'lil iw- --


